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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1833.

Foreign-Office, September 24, 1833.

THE King has been graciously pleased to approve
of Mr. Francois Ignacio Van Zeller, as Consul-

general in the United Kingdom for Her Most
Faithful Majesty.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

NAVIGATION INTO HARWICH HARBOUR.

Trinity-House, London, September 19,1833.

NOTICE is hereby given, that this Corporation
has caused a buoy, painted black, and marked

on the head " West Altar," to be laid on the
Western Elbow of the Shoal named the Altar, in
the entrance to Harwich Harbour.

' The buoy lies in twelve feet at low water spring
tides, with the following marks and compass bear-
ings, viz.

Harwich High Light-house, its apparent width
Open Northward of the Low Light-house, bear-
ing N. W. by N.

The First, Martel'o Tower, Eastward of Lang-
guard Fort, on with the extreme Southern outworks
of that garrison, bearing E. by 8. ^ S.

By order,
/. Herbert, Secretary.

' OTIGE is hereby given, that it is intended to I
A. , apply iu the next session of Parliament, for i
leave to bring in a Bill to enable John Perkins,
of Bletchingley, in ihe. county of Surrey, Esq.
to erect a new and extensive, market-place, shops, i
slaughter-houses, .abattoirs, stables, stalls, lofts, ]
granaries, sheds, houses, pens, out-houses, beast- '

houses, and such other buildings adapted for the
like purposes, upon a certain piece or parcel of land
or ground situate and being in or near the Lower-
road, Islington, in the parish of St. Mary, Islington,
in the county of Middlesex 5 and, if necessary, to
purchase, either by contract or the inquisition of a
jury, certain houses, lands, tenements, and* heredita-
ments, rights of way, paths, and passages, and other
premises, in the said parish, for the above -purposes,
and to take effectual conveyances thereof from cor-
porations and incapacitated as well as capacitated
persons and trustees; and' to make, dig, sink, Jay,
and erect all proper, convenient, and necessary
vaults, cellars, reservoirs, engines, pumps, drains,
pipes, culverts^ and watercourses, and. to complete
the draiilage therefrom; and to make necessary and
convenient .roads, avenues, and approaches to, from,
through, arid out of the said market and buildings,
and to contract for the making and completion of
the said several works; and also to establish and
enable the said John Perkins, the -proprietor of
the said hereditaments and premises, and his heirs
and assigns, to hold a market upon the said 'pre-
mises for the sale of live cattle, beasts, calves, sheep,
htfnbs, and pigs; as also hay, straw, meaj, malt,
hops, and all other descriptions of grain" and forage;
and all other marketable commodities; and; to au-
thorise the slaughtering and dressing of cattle, beasts,
calves, sheep, lamb's, and pigs; and also to set and
let for hire, and to sell and dispose of, any part oc.>
parts of the said market and other buildings' and
premises; and to make regulations for the govern-
ment and regulation of the said market and, pre-"
raises, and the persons using the same; andtto fix
and levy certain rates, tolls, stallages, duties, and
assessments upon or in respect of the Jive cattle,
beasts, calves, sheep, lambs, and pigs, and all other
ihe goods and commodities brought or exposed for
sale, and stock sent for sale or slaughtered, in the
said market and premises, or otherwise for or in
respect of toe use or occupation thereof; and to set'


